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The eves were still there-t- wo

l.a;ae- .We eves-t-hat hrirhtea-- !
od as Mr. Spencer went on counting.

"fiood heavens; tbooght Came,
' what shall we do? We are evident-
ly in a den of thieves, and will be
mnrdrred for , my poor father'
money." , ...

How to communicate tbeir danger;
toto bi-- r father without tboso terrible,

eyes noticing it,- - Carrie eonld not
tbiok. Suddenly a bright idea came
to ber.'

"Father," she said aloud, "kt me
tcke a card and pencil. 1 wish to
make a memorandum of some items
1 want to purchase in the village.

Her father handed ibtm to ber, af-

ter stowing away bis belt. ; Carrie
wror tremblingly in a fine band :

"1 at ber, do not be frightened ; we
are in a trap. , Uo into the opposite
corner of tbe room, where your face
will be in tbe dark, and look at tbe
bust above the door. In it you will
tee two glittering eyes that bave
watrbed you count your money,"

Read It." she said alond. banding
the card to ber tatber. "I want you
to eee if you tbiok I am too extrara
Snt."'- -

ITer father betrayed no emotion
while be read it, but said ;

"Vou are pretty extravagant, Car-
rie. 1 suppose you think your father
is made of money." And be arofe
und west to tbe wasbsisod, which
was in a dark corner.

Once there be glanced toward tbe
Uuft, aDd the glance confirmed bis
daughter's extraordinary statement
Wbcu be came back to bis seat, Car-
rie "saw that tbe eyes were gone.
Thea leaning toward ber father, she
paid in a low tone :

"You see it is as I said. I bave
thought of a plan, however, by wbicb
we can both escape. Ycu would be
perfectly helpless iu an affray of ety
kind, on account' of your lame leg,
S3 I must try to save us both."

Then followed a whimpered consul-
tation, during which Carrie kept ber
eyes fixed oa tha bnst ; but the glit-
tering eyes bad not come back. As
she coaclnded, Carrie went to tbe

iowindow, threw Unp, and looked out
Ilcckoning to ber father, who came,
be said, or rather whimpered :

"Vou see that shed. Father? Well,
they probably come up on it and pet
through the window. I do not think
they will make tbe attack before
twelve, so I will get out t this win-

dow, jump from this shed, go to tbe
barn and take our horse and go to
S , for help.". , ; ,

Flinging a wrap over her slight
figure, she embraced ber father ten-

derly, and bidding hint not worry
over ber, the jumped lightly out oa
tbesbed aod disappeared .

Mr, Spencer watched ber for a
wbile, tben eloping tbe window, took
out bis 'watch, saw that it was nine
o'clock, and proceeded to work. He
first covered op tbe fire, blew ont
'be light and roiled up a blanket,
with which he made a dummy. This a

he placed in the bed which bis daugh-
ter was to occupy. .Then be tat
down and waited.

Ten, fifteen, twec.tr, minutes went
br, and no sound came from tbe vi-

cinity of tbe barn. Toiling off bis
boots, he crept noiselessly to the
window and peeped ont, but be could
see nothing. Tben creeping to tbe
wasbstand belaid bis money belt in tbe
drawer and closed it. lie then threw
bimstlf on the bed and once more
waitedL --

"After
- :

an hour bad apparently went t
!, Mr. Spencer threw off bis coat
and vest, tumbled op tbe bed, bob-ble- d

to the door, , unlocked it and
stepped out into tbe ball. ThU was
all Ja;v accordance ..with Carrie's
plan.--- - '

' landlord ! landlord !" he sboot-ed- .
:

lie then went back into tbe room
and noiselessly threw up tbe a indow,
all the time shouting for the land
lord.; ,' . , ... , , . - -

That worthy came flying up tte
maira, aad Ute aa it was, be was still
dressed,, . , .'

. "Oh, landlord!" gasped Mr. Spen-

cer, rushing toward bim, "I bare

twra robbed 1 nir nioncr. Is . an

...r--. . , . . j.k"'J";-- ' a- -

Mr. Spencer hurried to tbe bed.
"Camel Carrie!" be called, but

bo answer came : and tbe landlord
drawing near wub tbe light, saw tbe
dummr, and cned :

-- Whr. ro ai, the cirl Isn't there f

fc ,
' hom j..,,
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be d fo!oweJ b

ibeUndlor)l , .

--v bere are footprints in
fc 0Q the ,hed . cried thc

fc Mr g r
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-- How ion? do tou think she has
U gi)ue Bir? ked the landlord.

r aa touror more lbe deceit.,. .

' . jr. J" , . .
ber. sir," said tbe landlord,

. . ,.,, , ,., R

way, followed by tbe landlord, who
believed evcrv worl Mr. bpenccr.,

1 be- - proceeded t lbe barn, fol-

lowed bv tbe laodlord'a confederates.
Tbey found tbe boree gone, and her
mnde of flight wm eamlr explain-
ed.

"Vou may bb well give ber.op,
eaid tbe laqdlord, coosoliuiflv

.,j ' .' I may," groaned Mr.
peoeer, uu

Meanwhile ail grew still and tbe
bonrs rolled by. Tbe Gre bad been

merrilTn ' looking from the
bu evidently di6appear- -

edfo;ibn; b(
g

' o
to- - the anxious watcher, be benrd a
loud knocking on tbe front entrance,
ai d five minutes afterward beard tbe
ltndlord etumble to tbe door. Then
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Tbe next moment the door was
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"Oh, father tob are safe, safe!"
?Le crie'1' Growing ber arms around

npf k' and '.ng into happy
tears.

Tbe sheriff and his posse held the
landlord and bis confederates in a
vice-lik- e graRp, while Carrie related
tbe adventures of ber perilous
rid.

"After I left tbe bara I led Tommy
a fence, all unsaddled, sprang on

bim, wonod my arms tightly aronnu
bis neck and whispered. 'Go Tommy,'
and away lie went like tbe wind
I'p and down over tbe frozen road
we wem. My arms felt like ice. I
thought I should certainly freeze.
and after what seemed to be an age
of cold and pain, and misery, we
dafbed into tbe main street of S
As we came op in front of tbe tavern
the stage drove ap, and tbe inmates
sprang out and rushed to my assist
ance. 1 must bave been almost in-
sensible, for I bad to be carried in by
tbe landlord. I was given warm
drinks until I fully recovered and
was able to relate my story. I told
tbfm 'PWo" d
tL'8 elemMn-- be Carrie paused
and turning to a fine looking man
near ber, eaid, "Mr. James, by bis
ready belief in what I told, and bis
energy and spirit in arousing tbe
sheriff aod bis men, bas )en tbe
main cause in bringing assistance.

Mr. Spencer grasped tbe .young
man's band and thanked bim.

"Your plan succeeded admirably,
Carrie," be said ; and advancing to
tbe wasbstand, be took out tbe mon-
ey belt, saying, "my money is all
right, tt you see." ,

The landlord quivered with rage
os be saw bow completely be had
ben defeated.

As tbe men began to search tbe
room the landlo-- d protested bis in-

nocence, declaring that they bad no
right to bold bim or bis men prison-
ers, or to tbe bouse. .

Breaking open the door, above
wbicb was the bust, tbe men rushed
in. The roomjwas empty, save frra
long ladder, which reached a shelf
above tbe door. A bole above tbe
sbelf disclosed tbe bust to ba broken

half so that a roan could easily
climb op tbe ladder, get on tbe shelf,
thrupt bia bead in tbe bust, wbicb
was large enough for an ordinary
man's head, and see all that was
oiog on in tbe adjoining room.
This certainly looked suspicious,

but absolute proof was yet wanting.
On returning to the room occupied
by Mr. Spencer, tbey again searched
every nook and corner. Suddenly
Carrie and Mr. James, who had been
stac'liog by tbe fireplace, gave a
lood cry, for oo close examina'.ioo,
they bad found spots of blood on tbe
brick wbicb formed tbe hearth.

Tbey began to pull op tbe bricks,
which proved loose, - wben Carrie.
feeling faint, gar way to the sheriff
and bis men, who aoon bad tbem all
pulled op, wben a cavity was disckx -

ed, containing tbe murdered body of
gentleman wbom Mr. James and

tbe berifr remembered io have stop-
ped at S -- , three days before. The
evidence was conclusive.

Tbe landlord and bis confederates
were well guarded through tbe night
and tbe next day were lodged in jail,
where in due time they were sentenc-
ed and goffered the extreme penalty
of tbe law.

Ao Irish gentleman bearing of a
friend brring a atone ccflin made for
himself, exclaimed : "By my eowl, an
bit's a good idee 1 Sbure a atone

pcoffin 'od last a man a lifetime." '

A fashionable yoaog man, ia a fit
ot economy aod true benevolence, bad
one of bis high linen collars convert-
ed Into three shirts, which be dona-
ted to the poor, j

There is a man la Tennessee with
such big fvetthat, if be gets them
wet in necemoer, ne aoen't bave a
cold ia bis bead until February. ,

Husbands and fathers will be
pleased to learn that "small checks
are to be fashionable for talks next
snnimeT.

r "

Wonderful and inexplicable pby-- '
teal facts are not confined to tbe low

land aioeg me rouyi oi um --jaaia
sippi, aod atraoger than tbe works of
primeval man, eoasistiagof anoseda,
canals and fortified strongholds, . are
cavenous depths, twitbia wbicb riv-

ers flow from the mountains lo tha
mat drain of tbe continent. - Four
teen wiles sou i beast of Bowling
(irnn Kr.. a ra.-er- n more extra- -

i ordiaarr and wnnderful than Mam
moth Cave. Xct far away, on a
stone at tbe entrance of tbe latter,

j tbe wonder of a country bumpkin ia
inscribed la words once quoted in the
Senate of the United States:

Th wfeats tpy.l
la aumr aiH wlnt--r br.
V c pncr3 tMt o ! fricat CrO-- l ! I wuixh-- !

Aailirw JaufcMO ! fc 11 and thua4-j- -.

1 be entrance to tbe more myaterl- -

ious pit is on tbe .front of a perpen-dicnl- ar

height, made almost inacces-
sible by vines, brambles aod densely
growing forest trees. Trammel's
enters Prake's Creek jnst above tbe
strenge aperture to unknown depths
and impenetrable darkness below.
Tbis adytum is ten feet loog and
four wide, and the charm seems to
yawn, and Its great month is horri-
ble to contemplate.

Rude people la tbe vicinity call it
"Hell's Hole" or tbe "Indian Pit"
From the measareless abyss there

as tbe lapse of boors aod
days and years, a volume of mist.
Oo cold, clear, frosty mornings ft
rises in spiral columns far above the
tree tops, and.wbitencd a it ascends,
and gleaming io the sunlight, it floats
away and is lost in the cloudn. At
some unknown period ia tbe world's
history mother eartb breathed beavi-ly- .

aod great boulders, worn rouud
and smooth as if ground by frictioo
wben upheld by currents of air, and
fl!iut' back again and again, lifted up
and rnbbed by other stones, cover
the hillside aod bave rolled from the
cavern's moutb into the valley below.
People dwelling near by tell that
ia fall and winter the heavy stertor
ous breathings from the cavern are
much warmer than sharp blasts
sweeping along tbe deep gorge, while
in summer the misty vapor from
within ia cooler than tbe exterior at
mosphere. Tbis fathomless pit
grows wider iu its downward course,
and nothing living or inanimate that
bas entered ever found exit. - - ot the
faintest echo was ever beard wben
great stones bave been rolled into
tbe awful depth of this dtscentm
Jrrrni. If such massive boulders
bad encountered any object within
miles of the entrance tbe sound pro
duced would bave been surely borne
tc listeners above by tbe strong,
steady

The impression fixed from child-

hood to age, that lbe solid earth
must be forever immovable beneath
our feet as surely and immovable as
the sun and stars aQd blue rBQt
above our heads, is rudely shaken
when one stand, ia the presence of
such demonstrable nollownesa aod
emptiness as this. Very much tbe
same sensations are excited when
standinr at tbe pit's mouth as when
an earthquake shakes land aod sea
and make, men and women sbadder.

Wben, not Ions ago, it was sought
to ascertain tbe depth of tbe chasm,
a heavy weight was attached to a
strong cord, tbo lead went down,
down, down, till the line and plum-
met bad measured tbe greatest pos-
sible depth, but no sound came back
to tell tha end of unutterable bollow-ne- s.

below. Tbe wreia-bt- , wben with-
drawn, was nnsoiled. and by tbe
rooistore on its sorface showed that
io its descent and ascent it touched
notkinr but mist and darkness.

Tbe very bollowness of life and its
evanescent pleasures are almost il-

lustrated in physical facts discovered
everywhere in Kentucky and Tennes-
see Tbe rirer.down in tbe depths of
Mammoth Cave, if it find its way to
tbe green fields and sunshine, is nev-
er recognized above as the stream
Doted for its eyeless fishes below tbe
earth's surface, and tboogb . tbe
(rreat cavern bas been explored
twelve miles from its entrance, those
who bave traversed its depths and
labyrinths concur in tbe assertion that
there are other caves beyond the re-
motest yet explored, and grander an d
deeper than tboso tbiat attract tbe ca-

rious from all lands.
Near Union City, in Tennessee,

and near tbe soutb-wester- a confines
of Kentucky, is Reelfoot Lake. Here
tbe roof of a mighty cavern was
sbaken down by tbe earthquake of
181112. .Lofty forest trees, tbe
tallest that tower abuve the lowlands,
disappeared with the land on wbicb
tbey grew, and a sea, broader and
deeper tban that of Galilee, was oat-sprea- d

in crystal clearness in the
midst of tbe lowlands. Ducks and
geese fleck its surface and trout
abound ia tbe modern lake that bad
never reflected tbe son's face on its
fathomless depths iill tbe bridge of
soil and trees and cane was broken
down by the earthquake's resoonding
footsteps. '

, Where tbe railway from Nashville
te Hickman, Ky , on the Mississippi,
crosses that 'rem Mobile to Cairo aod
Chicago stands the town of Union
City. It is ten miles from this lake.
It has been stated that wben heavy lo-

comotives aod beavily-lsdeae- d traios
come ro&hing by, hotels ad station
booses quake, candlesticks are shaken
from mantles aod - tables, i id that
bollowness in wbicb tbe for ,t disap-
peared which bridged Reel wot Lake,
extends, it bas been allegf-d-; beneath
lbe town and railway. Tbe water
of tbis lake is not that of tbe Missis-
sippi. It is of crystal brightness and
clearness, sncb as distinguishes tbe
river in tbe depths of Mammoth Cave,
while tbe great river above ground,
bearing alluvium from northwestern
mountains, is tawny in iu yellow-
ness and impervious to visioo.
Wben tbe earthquake . of 1811 12
was most violent and tbe night was
of extraordinary darkness, tbe Mis-
sissippi flowed backward, aod flat-- !

boats in the vicinity of ilickmsn
drifted backwards forty miles toward
Cairo. A mighty volume of river,
flood-tid- e receded into measureless
caverns beneath tbe country 's. 'Mr-fac-e,

aad nowhere were the lowlands
submerged. ; - . ..

There is a "Dead Sea" of murky
water bidden beneath the earth's sor-
face ia tbe vicinity of Cain and New
Madrid aod broader and deeper tbao
tbe fathomless Reelfoot Lake dog by
tbe genii ot earthquakes. Tbe visible
lake of our time may be tbe recep-
tacle lor the bright waters that flow
through Mammoth - Care, aod if
Devil's Pit with its emptiness were
sounded it woold be discovered that
its depths were carved out by a great
river wbicb through counties, ages
has been eroding its pathway of lime-
stone towards the south Wet to Sad
a debouchment In Reelfoot Lake.
' There are '' vague and indefinite

speculations, aoe only"- alefeaeible
wben we reflect that tbe Uiaaiaaippi
river dues not' merely percolate tbe
soil ia tbe lowlaods but abaoiotely
overflows the country. Cat fish from
tbe river bare been canght in wells

dog on plantatioos in ' the awamps,
aad tbe water in these wells rises
aod (alls with the flood-tid- e or tbe
rirer.

It may be proper to state that tbe
late Weppeaockee (Loogfoot) W. D.
Ferguson, with . wbom Abraham
Liacoln adjourned aa a . woodebopper
in tbe early years of tbe current cen-

tury, often recounted tbe terrible in
cident, of the earthquake tnat

New Madrid, below Cairo, in
1812, and tbe writer of this has often
beard Mr. Ferguson aad tbe father of
Cbarley Morria, of Atlantic Place, on
lbe Mississippi, relate maoy facts
here recited. N Y. World.
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The Ctate lies between the 37tb and
4Vth jiarallela of north latitudo.wbilo
tbe seven counties iu wbicb the Kan
sas Pacific Railroad own land, lie
principally between tbe 28th and 30tb
parallels io tbe Unied States, includ-
ing Missouri, Southern Illinois,
Southern Iodiana; a large part ot
Kentucky, West Virginia, Southern
Peaosylvania and Maryland, on tbe
Fast, with Colorado, Nevada and
Central California on tbe West,
wbile in Europe it embracea the vine- -

covered bills of Portugal and Spaio,
tbe bine waters ot tbe Mediterranean
Sea, and tbe so a ay clime of Southern
Italy. Thus its position not being
sufficiently near tbe equator to ren-

der it enervating or debilitating, nor
far enough north to expose it to tbe
severity and rigors of a northern
clime, with an altitude steadily and
slowly increasing from tbe Mississip-
pi River towards tbe Rocky Moun-
tains, whereby pure aod healthful
breezes are wafted across its plains ;
even ia tbe soltriest summer weather
tbe cool night wind comes to refresh
aod invigorate, after the toils of tbe
day are over, wbile during the se-

verest winters bright alternations
of sunny days will often intervene,
to remind os of the not far distant
spring.

To quote from the Third Aonoal
Report of tbe State Board, "Tbe at-
mosphere is dry and exhilarating.
A person is not as susceptible to
thermometries! changes as in ao at-
mosphere more moist. Tbis is an im-

portant consideration in stock-raisin-

in tbis State, especially on tbe plains.
Tbe valuable qualities of grasses de-

pend largely upon atmospheric influ-
ences. Io a dry atmosphere, tbey re-

tain their nutritious qualities ; in an
atmosphere charged with moisture,
tbey are overtaken by autumnal
frosts, and killed. Tbey thus decay
in place of remaining during tbe win-

ter as winter pasture for stock."
Tbe mean temperature taken

through a period of twenty-thre- e

years, to 1873. at Fort Riley Kansas,
was 02 81 wbile at Fort Kearney,
Nebraska, during a period of twenty-eig- ht

years, it was 4".6, and at
Pittsburgh, 50.86.

Tbe rivers aod streams of Kansas,
notably tbe former, tbe Smoky Hill
and Republican, both rising io Colo-
rado, fteadily flowing on throughout
the State, and uniting their joint for-
ces with that of tbe Saline and Solo-

mon, at Fort Riley, to form the Kan-
sas or Kaw river, prove most conclu-
sively (tbe rspidity of evaporation
being taken into account) that there
is a far greater rate of rainfall through-
out the length and breadth of tbe State
tban hitherto it bas bad credit for.
The Kansas Paeijie JJomeMead, pub-
lished by tbe land Department of tbe
Kaosas Pacific Railway contains
many interesting facts aboot tbis
country. Itcao be obtained free by
addressing S J. Gilmore, LandCom-missione- r,

Salina, Kansas.

A Cl!Frata Uulk.
Mrs. Biber's boose wss bailt upon

a reclaimed marsh below Center
Station, Oakland, Cal., and ber bun-ban- d

was in a cold, wet graveyard.
Her beart was true to him and to tbe
four cherubs be had left behind bim,

tbe oldest fourteen aod tbe young-
est io tbe cradle. A white card oat-sid-e

tbe door proclaimed tbat tbe
widow's property was for sale. Oa
Jao. 25, a good-lookin- g man of pleas-
ant address, attired in a coarse check
shirt and canvas pantaloons, a rough
coat and army brogans, called and
offered to buy tbe bouse. He said
be was a miner who bad begun dig-
ging as a son of toil on tbe arid plains
of Ariozona aod now was worth
$100,000. He was lonely aod solita-
ry aod waoted to settle dowo aod
bave a home. She sighed, made a
touching reference to the wet ceme-
tery and to tbe four cherubs, and
tbat she, too, was 'lonely aod solita-
ry, and . sighed again. .He said he
would boy the bouse, aod tben went
ont to get his supper. Ia tbe even-
ing be returned, and she entertained
bim with fathomless sighs and desul-
tory conversation after the manner of
Mrs. Nickelby. He asked ber to
marry bim, and she said sbe woold.
Tbe next dsy it was Wednesday
tbey went to San Francisco and
were married. . For two days sbe
was bappy. notwithstanding tlm
ominous remarks of one of tbe cber-ob- s

who had surreptitiously examin
ed bis stepfather's Docket.? "IT
aio't dot no dold io 'em." Oo Friday
ber brotber-io-la- discovered tbat ber
husband was a lunatic from tbe
Napa Insane Asylum, who bad a
wife io Froit Vale, and whose Ari-
zona mine were tbe inflated curren
cy of a diseased imag'nati & She
turned him ont Oo the next dsy
be lady from Frait Vale called to

my tbat Mrs. Biber was tbe fourth
widow with landed property who bad
been deceived by tbe crazy miner.
Mrs. Biber sits in the narlor over thn
reclaixed marsh, sits by tbe window
ana counts the pools of water on tbe
moorland, sits bv the hour and think
of the moist cemetery.: sits aod vwiu
aod scolds tbe cherob. A", Y. Tri
bune. - . .

A t ara far Blabihcrla.

Dr. Cbenerv. of Boston ia hnienough to publish . bis specific for
he care of diphtheria. It ishvjo

sulphite Of Soda.. Ha aura it ia . '.,.
remedy ; that he uses it in bis prac- -
wcv, ana oms curea more tban one
hundred and fifty cases. We are
told : "A dose oi hvnnanlnhii ia
from five to fifteen grains or more io
syrup every two or three boors, ac-
cording to tbe age aad circumstaoces
ui mic p.ueui. ,rurging i. the one
evil wbicb aa overdose can prodme,
hence as much as tbe patient can
bear witboot producing that result
is a good role io the severer cases.
The solution or mixture can be u.'d
in doses of five drops to a half a
drachm in milk. For thorough stim-
ulation tbe amooot is greater tban'caa be taken la water. Dr. nh.n.
naoallr give tbe specific in sncb dos- -

can ue reaauy utttea in milk,
eioa milk beside, aa f.uul tar

children. It i Md, however, tbat
hyposulphite pievent tie digestion
of milk, aod therefore it should not be
given to less tbaa oa boor after ad-
ministering p medicine."

! tbe eonntrv kafnra iinn k
blow a born, in town they take one

JaamCtsl.

Wasuisctox, Feb. SI The joint
special committee on Chinese immi-

gration report that in tbe discbarge
ot their duty tbey have examined
130 witnesses, representing all class-

es, ioiereetta, and sbadea on tbe Pa-

cific coast. Tbey And that the influx
of cheap and docile labor from Asia
baa been a grea thing for. that coast
so far as material development ia con-

cerned, and that many of tbe capital-

ists and employing class have made
money out of it. Oo tbe other band
tbey bod that these laborers, naviug
oo families to support aod educate,
living oo cheap fucj, berdiog togeth-
er in miserable lodg igs, being thus
able to live on wagw- oa wbicb white
men would ttarve, aye practically
tuoQopolircd a numt r of trades aod
avocations, and in o; ters arc gradu-
ally crowding white competition to
tbe wall. Tbe result is that white
mechanics and laborers ss a ciass,
are bitterly opposed to tbis immigra-
tion, aod with good reason. In ibis
tbey bave tbe sympathy of the
wealthier classes, including several
clergymen. Tbe committee find that
tbe habits of the Chinese in Sao
Francisco sod elsewhere are so filthy
as to be a perpetual menace to the
physical aud moral health of tbe
community; that tbey remain a dis-

tinct class, obstinately rttaioiog their
own dress, language, customs and
religion ; that tbey bave no respect
for our laws, or love for our insula-
tions, if indeed tbey bave mental ca-

pacity to understand them ; that their
only interest iu tbe country is to
make enough money to livu on io
China, aod tbat as uooa a ibis is
done tbey go back, making room fur
others. But tbe iuflow is greater
tbao the outflow, aud in view of ibis
discouragement io wbile emigration
tbere is danger, iu tbe commit-
tee's judgment, that tue Pacific coaal
may oeMougo iin zed. Tbis ouce ac-

complished, ine tide of pagan ninii-gratio- n

would pour over tbe Rjcky
Mountains and. roll eastward. Jf
these people are to stay here, they
need the ballot for their protection,
aod tbe theory of our institutions re- -

qiires ibat tbey should have it. But
to give it to tbem woold be political
suicide, as far as California aod tbe
Pacific coast is conceroed. Tbere
are enough of tbem to decide every
election, and lbe head men could sell
tbe voles in block to tbe highest bid-

der. After touching on other minor
topics among tbem tbe commercial
honesty of the Chinese merchants,
the wortblessneosot Cuiueee evidence,
tbe feuds and bloody affrays between
Cbioamen from different provinces,
their cruelty to the sick and the
women, &c. tbe committee taking
all lbe facts into consideration, rec-

ommend that tbe existing treaty with
China be so modified and bach legis-
lation be provided by Coogress as to
cbejk the influx of Cbiu.nien into
this country. Tbey would bave tbis
done with due regard to accrued
rights and to humanity, aod they
hope tbe Chinese Government will
see the matter in tbe proper light-B- ut

tbe first duiv is to tbe Pacific
States aad Territories.

Ak the Old Wanraa.

A geotlemao traveling out West
relates the following :

Riding horseback jast at night,
through ibe woods in Signor county,
Michigan, I came into tbe clearing,
in the middle of which stood a log
house, its owner sitting in tbe open
door, smoking bis pipe. Stoppiug my
horse before bim, tbe following coo
vernation ensued :

"Good evening, sir," said I.
"Good evening."
"Can 1 gel a glass of milk of yon to

drink:"
"Well. 1 don't know. Ask the old

woman."
By this time bis wife was standing

at bis side.
"Ob, yes," said sbe, "of course you

can."
. While drinking it I asked :
"Tbiok we are going to bave a

storm ?"
"Well, I really don't know. Ask

tbe old woman sbe can tell."
"I guess we shall get one right

away, said tbe wife.
Again 1 asked :
"How much laod bave you got

cleared here V
"Well, 1 really doo't koow. Afck

the old woman sbe knows."
"About cioeteeo acres," said sbe

again aoswering.
Just then a troop of children came

running and shouting around tbe cor-

ner of ibe shanty.
"AH these your children ? said I. '

"Doo't kuow. Ask tbe old woman
sbe knows."
I did not wait to bear any reply,

but drew up the reins and left imme
diately.

t'oriMi Hlatary af a Slate.

Tbe territory known as tbe State
of Wisconsin was claimed by France
on tbe grjund ot discovery by its
missionaries and teachers in 1690,
who governed it until tbey ceded it to
Great Britain. It was held by tbe
British nation until 1782, when sbe
ceded all her possessions northeast of
tbe Ohio to the I oited States. Wis-
consin was thea thrown under tbe
territorial government of Ohio by an
ordinance of 1787. Uo tbe 4th of
July 1S00. tbe Indian territory was
organized, and it was attached to
lb at territory uotil April 18, 1818,
wben Illinois became a State. It
was then attached to lbe Territory of
H isconsiu, July 5tb, 1836; so tbat
Wiscusin was governed by the
kiog of France 93 years; tbe kiog of
Great Britain 20 years; by tbe Ter-
ritory of Ohio 16 years; by tbe State
of Virginia I year; by the Indian
Territory 9 years, by Illinois Territo
ry 9 years, sbe continued a territo
ry of tbe United States nearly twelve
years, when on tbe 13tb of March,
1848, sbe became tbe thirtieth State
io tbe American Union.

Ike lalllcry Traahlaa.

Wilksbarre, March 17. A very
large meeting of miners who have
besn employed in tbe collieries of tbe
Lehigh and Willkesbarre Coal Com-
pany wss held yesterday. Commit-
tees were appointed to ascertain tbe
feeling existing generally among tbe
men employed in all tbe collieries io
tbe Wyoming snd Lehigh Companies
regions. Strong efforts will be made
to get tbe men els where to '

aod inaugurate a general strike.
If tbe plan fails the miners io tbis lo-

cality will probably be forced to re
sume work. ' The comnii'tets refer
red to are to report at a mass meet-
ing to be held oo Wednesday.

Scranto.v, Pa., March 18 The
mine engineers, pomp bands and oth
er macbinests having charge' of mine
machines met here in secret session
to-da-y, and it is expected they will

rike. A mass meeting of "miners
aod laborers representing an tbe
mioes io tbe region will be held here

to uke defioate action re
lating to tbe reduction.

nr1 T imawjul ta k
i ay l "maiir tu

PISCRlFTIOX Of TBI STPKRBK CARS

SOW BKISO COXSTRVCTED,

For aoase tima we bave beard bints
of a Fine of hotel ears for tbe Omaha
& California line of the Chicago A
North-Weste- rn Railway. . When
naked aboot ; their cars, the officer
have uniformly evaded a direct
reply ' Onr "reportorial inkt'neta''
taught us to investigate tor ourselves.
We bave done so, and are now en--

abled to state potitirely tbat such a
line will be started in the early spring,
aod tbat tbe cars are now being
built. The fact will no longer be a
secret after tbis day's psper get be
fore the public. ,

Four of the most magnificent hotel
cars tbat hare been built anyv.hrre,
are now being constructed by thc
Pnllman Palace Car Company ex-

pressly for ibis lioe. .. These cars will
be sixty six feet loog, tea feet wide
aod teo feet bigb, with twelve sec-

tions, one drawing-roo- m (with table
room for six persons), aod oon state
room, besides the kitcheo, china
closet, dressing room, etc. Tbe in
terior will be furnished with black
aod white walnut, mahogany, French
asb, aod cnrled maple, tbe placs of
the usual bead-linin- g being filled in
with foreign polished woods; tbe
panels between tbe windows will ' he
ot California laurel and other Cali-

fornia woods; tbe lamp fixture?,
window fastenings, door hardware,
etc., will be of triple plated silver,
Tbe upholstery of the seats is to be
of rich but plain reps, corresponding
aod harmonizing with lbe wood
finish of lbe sides aod roof of the cars;
Between each set of seats is pace
for a table that will accommodate
four persoos coinfortaoiy,' but as a
rule are not expected to seal more
tban two perpen. The glas. aud
eainaware for tb tables are uu
being made at Dresden, Germany,
from patterns selected from tbe Royal
Dresden exhibit that wa at the
Centennial Exhibition and so greatly
admired Each piece of silver-war-e,

glass-war- e and china-war- e will have
tbe monogram of lbe Chicago A
North-Wester- n road marked thereon.
Tbe kitchens of tbe cars will be so
arranged tbat oo fumes frjm tbe
cookiog viauds can reach tbe occu-

pants ot tbe berths. Oo esch car
will be a steward, two cooks, three
waiters, aod a chambermaid t- - wait
upon tbe lady patrona It is the in-

tention of tbe company to furnish tbe
best meals that money cso buy, and
choice wines and cigars will be at-

tainable by tbose desiring those
luxuries.

These hotel cars will leave Chica-
go oo tbe 'California Express," sod
ruo through to tbe Missouri river.
Oo the wcst-booo- J train, dinner,
supper and breakfast will be served.
Tue east-boun- d hotel cars will leave
Omaha on tbe "Atlantic Express"
each day, in the afternoon. Oo tbis
train supper, breakfast and dinner
will be served. Thus passengers
bound in either direction will be en
abled to bave all their meals m route.
and yet not leave their palatial travel
iog parlor.

Tbe only objection that has ever
been raised against tbe use of hotel
ears has been connected with the
odors of tbe kitchen. As we said
liefore, this, in these cars, will entire-
ly be obviated ; no persoo, no matter
bow particular be or sbe may be,
will have cause to make any objec
tions on tbis score. In tbe dining
car you merely get your meals, and
as soon as you are through eating
you are shoved out and started for
tbe coach or sleeper, so as to make
room for some other traveler who
desires your place. While in these
hotel cars your berth will be secured
through, you will own it absolutely
for the length of your trip, and it
will be your own for lounging, sitting,
sleeping", and eating purposes, as
much as your own seat in your own
boose. As it is not generally known,
dining cars are never run over the
entire length of any route; thev
are taken on aod set off of
tbe train ' at stated meal times,
while these hotel cars will be
made a part of tbe train and ruo
through io the same way as tbe regu-
lar sleeping car.

' On the admirable steel rail tbat 1

now laid on tbe Chicago A North-Wester- n

Railway, these elegant,
hotel csrs will ride as

easy and with as little noise or oscil
lation as a balloon tbat floats seretse'y
through tbe air ; aod we believe it
will be found to be a result tbat
tbousaod will flock to tbis "Pioneer
Line," who bave hitherto gone by
some otber route.

With these and other improve-
ments the people oi Cedar Rapids are
very largely interested and we be
lieve will join with us in congratu-
lating tbe progressive management
of ibis great line io ibis iu most
advanced step; and onite with os io
sayiog, tbe Chicago k North-West-er- o

Railway bas become the fore-

most road ia all the West.
The hotel csrs will be placed ia

service aboot March 1st, 1877. e--

publican, Pee. 22. 1876..

; Orchard.

There would seem to be no good
reason whv, if we wish to raiie good
orchard fruits, we should not manure
our trees. People often look at trees
growing on rockv hill-side- aod ar
gue therefrom tbat trees grow with
out manure. They koow tbat pota
toes and otber vegetables must bave
manure or tbev will not thrive, but
tbey regard trees as a different order
of vegetation, sometbiog tbat can
thrive aod flou.-is-h where nothing
else would. But m cane of trees oo
bill-side- lbe land is anything but
poor, lbe rocks tberoseivea oiieu
eontain valuable mineral matter.
wb'cb, as tbe rock decay p, is preeen !
ed io a form that plants cau fred up-

on. Tben whatever vegetation grows
among tbe rocks remains there to de-

cay, and even leaves and other for
eign substances that blow into tbe
crevices formed by tbe rock make a
valuable plant food, va ab ch the
trees thrive. Indeed, tree io appar
ently poor, rocky places, are really
much be tier ofT than many trees iu
orchards, where tbey are iu what ap-

pears good land.
lo more land, trees must be

manured. In maoy cases, it is neces
sary to tbe bett success that trees
bave an occasional manunog as it is
tbat any oibtr crop should bave
manure. There bave been many
discussions as to whether msnure fur
frait trees should be applied broad-
cast or ploughed in. For orchard
trees there is oo rule ; it depeods oo
circumstaoces. if the trees are on
ground where vegetables are grown,
tee manure is, of course, turned io
for tbe beoefit of these crops, and tbe
roots of tbe fruit trees fight with
tbose of tbe vegetables for some oi
It, and get it, too. iioi tbere are
maoy orchards where no crops are
grown but tbe trees, aod then it is
an eicellent practice to apply manure
a. a top dressing at least every
otber year, if yon would bave tbem
bear abundance of good fruit Box-to- n

Journal of Chemistry.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
01ALM-':-.-
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Hardware, Iron, Nails, Cisco, Paints

OTT.R, 3cC 5cC. : V

The following is a rrt:al list of good-- in Stock: Crpentera Tools,

Planes, Saws. Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron- - dies, Ac, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows. Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. bMdtery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, Bit and lools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Kaiors the
largest stock in Somerset County. Pointer's Goods, a full stock, " bite

Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

Varnish, Torpeotine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.

4c Window Glass of all sizes and glaas cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large aod eomprtse,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mc!-- y aod Cross Cut Saws. Mill

SawFileaofthebcEiqis'lty. irr?hia-!ne-d Kettlrs. Hn4W cf a'1k?-jdJ- S

anOVELH, FOIIKS, S1AIKS, 11A1L1&.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glassea, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringer, Meal Sieves, Door Mats. Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Bucket--, Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay' Pulleys, Batter Prints,
Mop Sticks, .Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters snd Stuffcrs, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, .Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Lock", Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
io the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c, 4c,

The fact ia, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it Per-

sons who are buildit or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantag. to give'me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persona. ' I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

Apri.'8 "li.
ICSTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."

For fh l.mnli--r Toilet ti EQFAt. to White Cmntll Soap, for It l aud of PnfJ TKG
KT.4M.K OILS, anil b tli" tme prm-t-- which rvlnlix ill th natural arallng qualrtlMor toe

It cant SO MICH l.KSS tban tbs iDipnrtvd artlrlr that It Is raplolr coaiaix into (mrral
ny rnTitriaaa aa iiania 10 prouiM urn aistioawhnlil . Tb of C. LORFD soaps tH fonltnn?imm, UnruKrTY or the Wliit r"nlirs I'ltm"

4'tiKlnuati. Tratto (.ujiplit-i- l Itr Plllbar;U wlultal

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
tar larsre in1 tncrtw nt hint-- s ilnif morti tvwm, anil we will. afir April 1. 177. mrvapr i

J It on aHwIldiaiK ' 77 FlflN A mm (rwsriy pofie oar irei--tt ).

and will "HVrttt me tn Jen of the Urjrl mnl ht Mock of rmi in tb I nilM State, eon--
i V t 11' 1 1 FSi Iil V All

Jewelry, Silver &
riaaa mh Ro;rra laid.C. II. HAltltlilT V IO. 77
Feb. Iff.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrchafted tlie ShM

Store lately owned by

II.C.Beeriim

We Uke ptaunra lo eallio theattentioaor
public lo the fat tbat we hare now and expec
keep eumatantljr on hand a complete

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ucan be anywhere. We alto will kare .

eoonantiy a rail nipply or

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

IK all kiwis, with a fall Use of

Shoe Findings.
The HOMK MANUFACTURE DEPART--
EKT will be in chance of

N B. Snyder, Esq.
Who reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

It aywl to Bone In the State. Tbe public It
inrltnl to call ami exanlaeonr tt--

at we are determined to keep aroris at voml aa tbe
ben aad tell at privet at low at the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
EST Mi;ta:!J

oen lttt.au
Sasa.

I i ra watlclt tala.ft I 3 UattXV-
- - . i art

p.M S..B)e 'hel
ant' wft. pK eral
atoeaa. ywltaa

t BMaavj w.ajmj ri'ig. tsl rw.' t''t.LtJl s.a. a " ! 1U
! 4ee Mtflra awttt,2 It. rial raj

(4. Iwknwa! "fw-l- a ww h

TUkef I. ;tt K. .' Vr V'il rffltttw alvrVtl
sstrt t.tt a k ' riri . ael rtniaLl ts h.a
awa, . a i fc - H tkanarulk aMtajat. HL, aUata

-.
lav.-'-

wr. MVaKPat Vaara-- .

9. t AOCXatAy . k? BOS a 8TKX2T, Vtw Tark.

on iealhi;s L1CEXS- -UP
Notice It herehr jrrren that the f illowina; nr.aied

pertont hare nleu in my otOce tlteir petitions,
nunf, lurTvernlj,ei.!ei,h.c. anl that

the mat will be prrw-nie- to the Court t u Tltur-da- r

the &ch day nl April. 1877- -

Hnmael Ferrell. Berlin bonmirh.
Samuel Shatter, Berlin bumUKh
John V. Itavis.
Aiicutt Koehler. Cawnaaah Tp.
Scott A emer. IHmilaence airosith.
Jon. Frantz. bonairti.
Frcik. ltnrr, tireenvllleTp..
Koht. (Inilirte. Meyeredale limoh
Waiter J. Joae Jieyeraieltt buniuah.
H.-8- . ItariKetf, Meyeri-lal- e ouniab.
Joe. Schnck. Mlliunl Tp.
Kenni. Wtner, Sallttiory horonirh. '
Fred. Naue;le, Eontertet hurouKii. (r
John Hill, "
ElltaA.Flick, -
J t. Mali, sMiocreek Tp.,
Jacob J. Rchmtk. "
Sauiael Catier, Stoyttown boronb.
John U. Mite.
JcroBe Bowmaa, SnmmK Tp.,
Michael Shannon,
U. M. Stonrler. New Baltimore borouvh.
Oeo. II. lc Haven, Wellenibari; bor iuif n.
John Lrydiv, -
Joteph McUermlt, Unina homo'h.
J H. Benfiirl. t rtina honuxb.
Thomas Hill. Vniinft horoaxli.
Thue. J. Ilardea, Upper Turkeylo"t Tp

UTirtAll.
Ji'hnStacer. Meyertaaleboroagh. '

rraiL num
Oaorire D. Weber, Meyertrtale nornnich,

, rf F.J. KOOSER.
March 14. lerk.

RPH A' COfRT S ALE.O
uy rtrtoe or an order e tae Orphans' Ceort of

HuOMrtet C- - to me directed. I will ITI.iM t,,mii
Uc sale on

Mojxday,Airil 2, 1ST7.
at 1 e clerk, p. m.. at the Ooart House In Seiner-net- ,

Pa., tbe rvllowina deterltied real etute, late
the property of Ell Christaer, dee'd.

No. 1. A certain tract of land titaate ia Jesaer
Tp.. .Somerset Uou Pa., adjulaina; amis of Meary
S Picking, M. Keel's heirs, awl. others,

M acres and V prrncs, more nr less, a
food porlioa ef whk-- ia cleared and haiaaee well
limbered; barlnrlarm bail lloirs thereuo ereneit.no a. aone-naita- c itaale at Qanett.
in Summit Tp., himerset lx. Pa., clon.inic laa.it
si ant.nnaa uonstaer,. awnnaa c luiitaer and
eaera.

TtRMS : Tract Ffu. 2fiah : Nu. 1 eill he a.l.l '
robieet to a dower of m favor ld. .m
heirs of Fred. Beeseclrer, deceased : l per tent.d parehase muaey to he paid as suua as
Is knock ej down, aad haiaaoe at eoniirmttiun of
tale. .

HEBMAX CHHISTTfF.R.
March 14. A lmr. and Trustee.

JOHN F. BLYMYER

harm!-- .. 3iaue ooij oj i figiut sgrocer.

1M I K f!I.ni k S BRONZES,
.Plated Ware, fcc, &c.

tf HOlEMLS EXCLl.lTtLT.
Fiftli Avenue, IMtUbnrg, Pa.

1 ) tlr at home. Airrnt wanted. Outfit
PI at, teroia trcw, THl t at CO., Aafftaata,

Maine. mart

FOR ALL.JJOMES
1 nave for tale, on trmi within the reach of

ery r, ltlo-rU- a indlTklual, kmae-a-, lota,
farm, timir kamli. mineral lantta. bull J in; tuta.
fee , todittwretu part t ;t. .ounty In parcel c(
from ot an acre np to I.uOo arrca. Tt
lea arsrrantHl. Tenna one It fta In hand and tb

balance in ten equal annual pawraenia, jWtfMT.y
aearei. Nun need apply who la roi of aotv--

an-- l rtobabtta. Call aoun. uattawfUM
nrnpertlea will be for renttf not aoM w.

..Lyai j Cirtic Pills,
Kr tin rlrf ami

rtrv wi ittl
.lift I 111 Ilt

ti. livri'. ami
1 tMy nw m mii-- l

mi1 ail
l inn jf.tt:. .

Itk'in-- ; purely
t ..tie. they ti a
Mi nirn ui ) orsMiiie
... iv rr iii; h

i"rn ami
itilertiiaT i pwvt entl-..- L

ttV litair In it it
.4.1 av;ry I'.i n.iv 1 rime ilwrnon li:.ic!

p:'le H'Ht ami l'lT, wiHM rruniirtl.
.'.n,r r.tpT.Mi hi rrl tlta to le llaa-- ,

.tiu'.-i, uiMr in- i t ;.tt tli liH mtU aiit-- a
I!; ...t''l mt-h- ut . li; '.In'u- "t,
Uu- i.i - itu. l.U- - l. M.r mntpiMHi o liar -v

t.ii I i: 'i.h.- - an.i ti,

.! v 4i l.U- l tu iti
trtiv Hi li.it--. tu.i . a hu h r rhnr.'tii
:mI' ,.irt-- h nif iiiiitl ttv Aitrr'm t'ttt. uni
"9i.mmimI'-- i iiii' .1 ihi. "I Un inriTfiieiil ilin
i uiitil lialo haTilll:, rtw lr ! ta hn li

rriti rr kwl a Hh t;i-- i miUirti'v a tu ? y
H. f in ti;inlh lw t'iii(ntl. !ttr
iii.iki lnV;t-'i.- r ta t..Be. nn- - irtwirva iiivir
rirtiu utiiiii-in- i fwr any Ifiitilli f Um-- m

thai iiivr aa ptw f.pli, nil! rlVirrY
.l'l':itfti M'rin'hfi'ff. thrv iirt? mi hi. nt e

n ?nii l

i uji .it t lion art fdvpn on th wnpr to
,v ii . ( thorn a F;tniir 1iy-ft

;t:i't r the Mi-m- t cmHiuauif, mtitrh timm
fitt niilv urf :

r l(f ur nHtrete. lAmilrmm

nri'ml'l taken iiMMlfiittWy u kCtiMtiUut Uie 4u
, tin) rr-i- e H- - hrtiliiiv lti ami arti-tn- .

For aVt omfle,aiMl u- - vanou ".

Biliewf-- ISettaliM vrla Matl- -
aa)lM. fi Umm Mel-l-

1 Isc au-- t ISihi-w- lfn,Uir -hot 1.1

Sk itiitK'Hiiiy takii l'ii n-- i it rorri-- t the?

.ii'Uon or rrttTt the olarAtrui-thH- i wlut'h
IM'I H.

rwr trmrmtrrr " 1iirrbrrt but on
mitt I io"M-.:il- itsni-e'l- .

r RaraitttttiaM. 4if. travel. nTaiU
fMfs at mt fftoa llrart, la ttoo

anJr. aV atria nitn' I. . ihen ltuht Itr roulw-t.ni- -i

Liiifu,.-i- - rfiiut"t, ' cliiiHi. ttkf
or ih. aviifin. Wirh surb cbnnfpe Uf

i'tif;-M- li.iir.rtraw nretpaalarwl iIM-rt- ,

thfT .!) 'mi hi In t tit aiii rrviiit itu- -

Hit- !' ln-U- r imrKr.
Kor MH4rvatABi. ii lnr(f ilo-- o ftAottkl he

t'tk?l. tt It plwlHrt IIW MtTTi CtTcJ't b' rpl-l;iih- i

:.
A .1 fHHf-- r t'itf. fr1c i" rnir w tven M'iltm In

jrtmff lir-T- -' :iml rriievv the -- toftmrh.
AB v lnntlaf th -- tntfttHl :til

vwMUfi-- . nttrif-- - ih nMtii". Mml m riirtr-tt-- tb
H !. rt i r0-r- i Atvdiir-iaTTt- trht-r- f

i,t .rmiiH .Ivratnrrnietii hnp b fwi
I wrlK oit" Hint a ! of Utr
VM nial.-- ' him !' I tibMly iK'tr. IVnm tlwr

rrtinl rein;Tttbirf efl'ert on Hm dirjfXir

rBKPAltKO BT

ir. .J. C. A YER Jt CO., Prncttont Chmtsts,
LOWELL. .V.l.v-J.-. r. A.

fOUSALL bV ALU rrWl'ir; "WHEnR

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroi-ghl- Cures Diseasfs of thi Skw,
bkavtifirs thk co.ml lkxion, prkvknis
AMI KKMKOIFS RHtTMArlSM AXU GOI'T,
1U .s .rentes and Abrasions up the
CVllCUl AM Col NIXRACrS CoNTAU.O.S.

This Standar4 Eiternai Remedy for Ertrp-ton-s

and Injuries of the Skin, not only
kFMOVr.S FROM THE L'OMrl.tXIil.N ALL Blia-HHE- S

arimng front liiral impurities of the
biuiai and oustructioa of the pores, but also
those roduced by the sun and wind, such as
tan ami freckks. It renders the CUTICLZ
MARVf LOI SLY CI.SAR, SMOOTH arxl PLIANT,
and being a tVULESOMB BF.At'TIFIER is Cu
prcfcraluc lo any cosmetic.

ALL THS RCMEtUAL ADVANTAGES OP SCL,
niLR J!ath are insured by thr t. or
iilrnn' Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to it purilying effect, aad ME-lE.v- rs

Kiii:liiati-- m and Colt.
Ii alMI DKi.XFrTTS CI.OTKISO nd I INEM

snd I'SKVEXTS rilSFASFl CUMUN1CTKI RT
CONTACT with the I'F.RSOX. . .

.IT DISSOLVES Dandrifp, prrrents uald-ncs- s,

ami retards grayness of the hair.
Phriicfant speak of k in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cak; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c and $1.20.

N. RThe 53 tant cakes are triple the aire of them at
jj saMa.

HILL'S HALS AXD WHISKER DTE,W
Black ar Brwwa, 3 Ceata,

C. i CUTTE5T0J, Prap'r, J Sutb li.,ll

LIST OF CAUSES
lor the April Terra, 177.

F1R3T:WEEK.
Isaac CongheBmr rs. KiUinger Brut, a
Co.
Mamret Boose ners. '3. 0. Hav aatl
MirivM.
M.iees Peck vt. Jacob Fletcher.

4. Mosen Peck e. Jesse lMaaaaettit.i. Thomat Moore rt. Samuel Phiiam et al. Knsan Lenhart es. James Baiter
I'M laen' Oil Kef. V. rt. Neah 8ooU.Henry Marts vs. II. Weyand.

9. ScttlJchllter.a Wiu. Horned.
10. Crltehnci't Bros. vs. N. . Haiaes.
IU (J. A. Fllckinerer rt. Weld a Skertdaa.ii ' " J v. Picking, Uhoads and

P', Fred HaherniehC
H. v Brab.ler vs. Johasoa 4 Hoa, et. al

'"' . ama a is.Ti,.u.n.... . .. . ..
tf 17 vJaJ'Tl?Met oo the 1H of Apr 1, there will he Be seasioa ef- r "naay evenina;, April i at 7 clock.(Asiatics are dtreoted to make their retaras- mwiUDg, April M,

March ' F. J. KOOSER,
Prothoaetary.

'sum --TACisin.
nALTESCTSE at OSIO R. R.

PITTS BX7BOH DniSlO.V.
On and after Fabroary II. WTT, tralot ea this

rnan will iirpmtt from aati amre at dryA, enwr
Uraatand Water sWeeta at Uowt:

EAST. WEST.

XaH. .Mall.

Ue.e riBuberih M a.K Terft t.tf . av
HrwVlitk rkilaMM IL.Wa.ai.

Bcutawfw 7 m -
lrt nmiie p m.

l.tolilll- -i ijlr t Moiietfwa at
Lf ul p. ia.; -

r iiKiito. a 11.9 a. .HHimKure 11 M "
''tu r r i t a. m.
Mlmt Fiatnl 1:11 SridtrtMn i ii -

J- - ' Mia.,i rt. -
I uinh.rlaml IX. ' ; "
Mama-hM- rg t--! I nioniowit m.U "
Mul l.rrr Mi. Pl.aM j. -
a'M!ajrint irte tnnn-- lt ill. .. -
arhauMKl ;ia. Wiri NewMa Jt "

, K- - lw a j -
rhJutr'alua " a. a. Franlo( k

ra iu "

Alt tr!ro ror Rtinirn r 'B. II miautt.
latter tbaa Pitinaaruli reie.

MaU lrahmlatlveeeatSanr. -
Maamlneeal pay Cart thnnh to WaibtBKtna

a n't aalUtDeta witnoat cbaaice.
aXeatr-at- r aulea taa atHxteM. aad the onlT

mote belweea tbe Eatt aad Weat Tta Wataing-to- a

(.11 T- -
Tk-ke- t Okef.earaeT Fifth areaae and Snitb-Se-

Mreeta. a.4 aemt euraer Uraat and Water
Mimu, riUttMir(h. Pa.

Ifc yi (1ILK, Oeneral Ticket Aaai.
K. k HY.fliMAX.SupcCoaBetlnllle.

aoasaiaT a araaaax rent aaiutOAB.

On, and after May Tib, 1ST, tralae will
raa at follow, eeaweetlB. with all paamertrain
aa Ue P. W. a B. S. H. (Mall train daily. Ex-

press dallr txrept Moedar.)

liatb. . aaatva.
Mall Wett. ....... i0 p. t. t 3 a. at

Mall Ean II tt a. aa. 1 4i p. at.

Mall Eatt eoeneelt with Lcat Watt.

r.V.I&R. a. raas tinnu rtuxr

Expreea Ettt.. . 1 M a.
Kxprees W ett . 3::i a. at.
Mail Eatt In 3 p. at.
MaU Wett......

ORIGINAL
GOODYEAR'S BUBSER GOODS.

Vulcanized 7"Wr i tct-r- CwKftimhlt
Form, Aiiitpttd tit I irertl war. i

ANY ARTICLE t'lf PER FftR POI XI)!
WEIOHTCAN BESENfT BTMAIU

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a tneriality. Our Cloth rarrara mat
evmbinet twe fmrmnu im ear. Kit ttorm. weath-
er. It U a ttrjtrt Wafer Prac, and In lry weatk- -

NBAT AND TIDY OVEBCOAT.

By a peculiar proeeta, the robber it pat between
tbe two cloth enrtare, whik prevenit Smfiltn
or Stictmt), eea in tha kltttf cltmttn. Ttwjr
are Buule In three colore nine. Black ana Brvwn.

Are. Light, PortbI, Strong and Durable.

We are aow efferina" them at tbe extremelr low
price ol aiwearn. Sent poet paW to any aihirem
apun ol price.

When urderinir. Mate "lie amneil chert, otr
vest.

Hellalile Hart Ice dmitTitit; to era ear eoorit, ran
tenr lor narTraile Joarnai, Hiring deecriptloa of
onr leailinic articiet.
' Be tare and aet the Original Qoodyrtr't Strmm
fuJcanizrd rabrim.

.Send for Illustrated price-lis-t ef oar d

Poracf Op wvaattaia.
Addreat earefully,

Gcoflyear's Entter Cnrler Co.,

Iiroati way.
r. O. Bar IM w l'ors City.

Fen. 14.

NOTICE.
HTin) this 'ay purcbaaed from J. "A".

Palton, bis entire stock ot merchandize, I
propose cootinuing the mercantile bo!Df- -
bv carry ic 5 on a general stock, and rmt
rctpecttully aolidt patronse from Ibe peo-
ple of Ibis lown and vicinity, and all others
in want of good. I intend adding Irom
time to time, such sjooda as will mak. tlie
stuck so complete in all departments that it
will be to the interest of those in want nt
goods to call .ml see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

En. E. Pattow. ,

Somerset, Pa., Dec. 2t,
at Some. Sanmlee wornd
Srtsaes a

T EGAL NOTICE.
n, Sarah Speieber (wblowl. chrittian Snclchi-- c

now deceased, leaving; three ehildren. Harry Spei-che-

Ljewit spekrher, Karsh unermamed with
wuiiam Ketmaa. Jacob apewber. new deceased,
leaTlnc a (wiuowl Ere aad tha k41uwiD rbmm
Je.erwa Spekrher resldlna- - ta eonnry lows
Joha Hpeicher. Jaeoo Hneiraer, Kara Boeicher.
intermarried with Joeiah Y any, Lewis. t'krlMo.
pber Siuanna, intenaarriad with Jaeob Wearer
now deceased, leaelaw three chiidrea, LainlA,
Mary Ana. A Die lino, Peter Speieber, aow dee'd.
leafiuxfoarcbildren, W iliiatu Jettennn, Charlea
AaaraMaa, Clinton M. and Mary Jaeta. Jacob
spek-ae- r now dec d, learins: SBrrleiaa- - hint a
(widow ) keheoea, aow Hebecca aad the
following children. Jeferaea. randta hi Vu.,
lmllaaa. Marvaret intermarried ana Jonathan
Fraon. Julia Ana. Iuleraurrte.1 wKhToldasMaa.
er aow deo'd. residint; la Black Hawk Co.. Iowa,

Sally intermarried wuh Cbrletnas Ber set, Hal-la-,

Mary. reldius;iaUarrstC,Md., Aoetin. nstd.
Ins; in Uarret Co., Ma.. Aic.uude, annla. later,
married with Ancastus Jaeune. Jacoa, Jwpu,
Laara, Sarah, bun minora all reaidios; ia Smr.art Do., Pa.. EUsabethpeieher. taurmarriedwivb
Joseph Yoder. aow oWd, learlas; children. .
Tobias. Joseph residins; ia Oarret .. Md.. Jacob,
rekiinit ia La ttraare o.. had., EUsabeta. d

with Jacob M. Kaaffmaa. laaaa Yndv,
Lerl Ynder, Polly Speieber. Intermarried wltk
Barhl Blonch, nuw dee'd. learina-- . children.
Darld, Josepo, Mosea, Jaaob, rasktiaa; In Waraa
Co., Ohio. Henry, rreWint- - ia Jeltertoa Co.,

Upeicher, Sarah .Speieber, intermarried
with Tobiat Yoder, Abraham Mpetrber, ym are '
hereby aotined that ia partuaaoeof a writ of par.
UUoa isaaad eat ol the Urpbaaa' Coart of Souer.
sttCo. Pa.. 1 will bold aa laqaeat a the eal '
estate of Tobias Speieber dee'd, eoaaUtlae: of three
tracts of law! in sttuoycreek To . at hw lata mU
dcncaoaTharsday thelith day ef March lsTT
alien yoa caa attend if yon think proper.

Ofcu. W.PILE.
FeM 77 iiherlA.

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

Any one deerring to purchase a Sral class S tW
I.NUMACHINU ea very reasiabia terms will
pleasecall at the

IIERAUP OFFICE.
O. W. ffABaVtLKS. BT. ..f rfeM. I tcM as. -

-- ' - " waaw Avar. lea.f-
-

. r SUFFICE AND rXFlRMAItf.
" 9- - Peaa Ave. PiUsenrch, Pa.
All diseases of EYE, EAR aadYHBOAT, and Caatrrm aamssslul.

ly treateil. OperatMas Utt Catarawe."False Pupi'-Cruofc- ed Eyea.""WIUI
Haint," taacer ami Tamors of the
rhls. Ear, Noee ur Throat, Ptritrlaia,
'WeeptDg Eyee, Ptosia. Ceaieal Cor

nea. Tore! n Bodies, Extlrpatlmv Aa., skilllally
perfurmede Artltarlal Kjr.s insertad. eed Km
de. rripitv ami illustrated pamphlet of cases.

July li
SEND e. to O P. ROWFXX. A COL. New

lor Pamphlet of liO pagea, euataiainalists m aewnaDers. aad Htmu .K.,.in2

YSSIU-fEJiSWyrj-

Ihtvld H. Young, having msde a vol-
untary snianmeM of all his real ami perwm- -'

tale me. ia trast ler bene.t ef .creditors,all persens Indebted to the said David K.
.snac. will ..ke Imssediaie pavment. aad those

bavins; claims wlU present them ta see at the
ol Cotbora A Col born. In aVaaerset, oa the Set hday of May. is:;.
. OKU SPANOLXR.

SWi. S4.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
(Ortica or thk SaitsarRT Bail Boap Co,)
Notice Is hereby gWee that In aenrdaace with

tbe Charter and of this Company aa
Annual MeeUag of Stockholders will be beM attheoSreofthe Oompany in the Town of Soai-er-

oa Mondny, Mareh th aext, be
tweea the hewn of J o'clock A. M.aod 1 r v.. far
the eieetine ef a Board ef Mrertnrs to serve (or the
ensaing ymT and for the transaction of sack
other bosieess as mey be breeurht be lure the meet-l"g- -

NOAH SCOTT.
Fee. a. 8eeretary

i El Cfcre tar tin? Bixti Max

A FARM FOR SALE,

mtaote ahoat eae msW fcasa aatUe1lls. eeav
'aiaug liacrea, a hoe rk--h sail, a larfe new
frame bank bara and good dwelling boaee. As a
fruit htrat it saaeet be eaeeltrd eoatammg ae It

eholee apple trees, aad armadaaee ef eta- -
er Iralt. AS a dairy tent M Ile a fartaaa. as A le a
mile from thriving aw aa fact arise Iowa, aad
has water ia every Bold. Feaase aood. aVhovl
aoase twe haadrej yards from hoate, aad tha ad-
vantage ef a goad locality. ...

TERM SI DSneaase moaee dewa.
aad Lbe helaneai sail panaaeer.

sipj ta .

ED. EAGLEN.
Jaa4. CMuellsvllra.


